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SPfflNS MDI EAniY
lerkel Merchants Hake Bids lor 

Business and Get it.

SHTUROAIi * BOSy DAY
Tfe* B Is p U j lit %cw Spring Stocks aDd A i v o r  

ttslag of H o rk o l M crchaBts Promote 
f t r f  E a r R  S h o p p ia f.

The early Easter of the pres
ent year inspired the Merkel 
merobanta to buy their spring 
fltocks early and the confidence 
in the present season was the 
cause of the heaviest purchases 
for the spring season in several 
years.

The result is that our merch
ants have the newest, largest and 
most complete stocks with which 
to bid for the patronage of their 
ouetomers in the Merkel coun
try and the spring business is 
already under full sway.

Our little town presented a 
very prosperous and busy look
ing scene last Saturday and it 
was not all in looks for a good 

/ afid satisfactory business for the 
' day was reported by all of our 

merohants. Of course at this 
eeasoA the purchases are not sc 
heavy as in the fall season and 
the total amount of business for 
a day is not so large measured 
by dollars and cents but in most 
all of the stores the clerks were 
kept busy from opening until 
closing hour and in some stores 
extra help was provided.

It is our modest claim that our 
local merchants are not to be 
■urpassed by businees men of 
any town of this size in the state 
and it is certain that we have 
the right size town for merchan
dising. It will pay our readers 
to read the advertising of local 
merohants and take advantage 
of their best offers.

CHICKENS vs. HOME GARDEN

AbileBC Bay Orowoed.
Abilene, March 3.,—The body 

of Rhone Russell, an eighteen 
year old boy of DeLeon, Texas, 
was found floating on the sur
face of the antiseptic tank at the 
Epileptic Colony this morning 
atout nine-thirty o’clock.

The young man was an inmate 
of the Colony and had been there 
about four years, his parents re
aiding at DeLeon. With a party 
of other patients young Russell 
was engaged in cutting wood 
near the antiseptic tank, and in 
attempting to play a prank, as he 
often did by hiding, opened the 
door of the tank, went in, and he 
was supposed to be enjoying the 
search that was being made for 
him on the outside.

Dr. Bass and others who testi
fied at the inquest held by Justice 
Crayton this morning, were of 
the opinion that while sitting on 
the ladder on the inside of the 
tank with the door shut behind 
him, an epileptic convulsion 
overtook him and he fell ofi an d 
drowned.

A large posse of searchers 
were put out Sunday on Cedar 
Creek and other places, and a 
part of them were still out this 
morning when the inquest was 
bsing held. The boy disapf>ear- 
ed at 11 o’clock Saturday morn
ing. ____

For first-class Missouri cream 
meal call at Hamblst A Rogers.

Numerous persons interested in home gardening have asked the question: 
“ How can I have a garden when my neighbor’s chickens get in it and scratch 
it up.”

I f  all “ neighbors’ ’ had a proper conception o f the rights of others, and 
were followers of the Golden Rule, they would keep their fowls upon their own 
premises and not permit them to run upon the streets and get into the yards and 
gardens of others. Unfortunately all “ neighbors”  do not live up to Golden Rule 
religion, and this fact makes it necessary for the home gardener to protect his 
garden as best he can.

In my own ca.se I have always inclosed my garden with 4-foot poultry net
ting, which will keep out most breeds of chickens. If, however, your neighbor 
keeps a light, active breed like the Leghorns or Langshang, scarcely any kind 
o f a fence will not keep them out unless the feathers of one wing are clipped.

Any reasonable person would, on re(iuest, willingly clip the wings of his 
marauding fowls nither than permit them to be a nuisance to his neighbors. In 
the absence of any ordinance regarding the keeping of fowls in the city, the only 
thing one can do is to endeavor to come to a fair and amicable understanding 
with his neighbors u}K)n the subject, and i f  both sides are reasonable and just 
the matter can usually be settled satisfactorily.—T. B. Balwin in Dallas News.

The failure and neglect o f neighbors to observe this Golden Rule policy not 
only works as a detriment to the neighborly and brotherly love which should ex
ist between fellow citizens but in a small degree serves to ruffle an otherwise 
even-tempered disposition and dampen the spiritual ardor of the “ scratchee”  of 
this subject,

It is a fact that a flock of fowls can eat more of a neighbor’s feed than a 
horse and their scratching and destructive proclivities are limited only by here 
below. The idea of a good and pretty yard, much less a good garden, must be 
abandoned by the citizens who sufl’cr from this evil.

It is our idea of the natural order o f things that our friends in the country 
should be allowed the profit of the poultry business although we would not deny 
this profitable privilege to any citizen of our little town. If, however, a citizen 
desires to engage in the chicken business within the city limits he should think 
enough o f the business and his fowls to spend a few dollars for poultry wire and 
fence and not desire to make a profit for himself at the monetary, neighborly and 
spiritual loss o f a good neighbor.

The Mail commends this subject to the thoughtful, careful and prayerful 
consideration o f its city readers. “ Shew.”  Amen.

MERKEL C in iE  TO 
FORT I R I H  SHOW
Monday afternoon the .Merkel 

herd of Blue Ribbon winning 
Herefords belonging to C. M. 
Largent were loaded for ship
ment to F’ort Worth where they 
will be placed on exhibition at 
the Pat Stock show held in that 
city during the dates of March 
6th to 15th inclusive.

This time Mr. Largent has 
left Gay Lad and Victoria at 
home and expects their place to 
be equally filled with young and 
perhaps better stock. Gay Lad 
and Victoria have been the grand 
champions of many shows at 
Fort Worth and their non ap- 
pearanoe there this time will 
cause the honors to be awarded 
to other stook. These awards 
Mr. Largent hopes to bring home 
with him and in doing so add 
two more grand champions to 
his already long list of winnings. 
While on exhibition there the 
cattle will be under the care and 
direction of Willie Joe Largent 
and Sam Swann.

One member of the herd was 
sold last week to .Mr. Settle of 
Big Springs a t  a  very handsome 
price. The calf in question is of 
the Gay Lad stock and his new 
owner is very proud of the pur
chase.

Mrs. J. P. Sutphen went to 
Putnam Sunday where she en
tered the sanitarium to b« treat
ed for a throat trouble. Her 
many friends here hope for her 
speady return and complete re- 

!oovcrj.

^  POOLTRY RAISERS
FOR S.\LE-Whiu* and Fawn In- 

! dian Runner Duck Eggs. Frioe pt>r 
setting fl.YiO. $2.00 and $2.’i0. I'irst 
priie «inoers at the Merlud and Abi-! 
lene poultry shows. Write or phone; 
RolK-rt Hicks. Merkel, Texas. tf ,

HOUSE .MOVLNO and Hauling. 
Tele|>hone 1-7-7. S. L. Owens. rf. !

FOR SALE —Oood recond-hanil phae
ton and harness. See Austin Koy<l at 
Kurton-Lingo Lumber Co. I

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
The social center meeting at 

the opera house on last Thurs
day evening was well attended 
by both patrons of the schools 
and outsiders. The house wa.s 
packed and standing room was 
an item during the evening.

The program was very com
plete and the musical numbers 
intermingled with the talks made 
the occassion all the more in
teresting. The speakers for t.he 
evening were W. T, Potter and 
R. L. Krigbaum both of whom 
made interesting talks on educa
tional matters.

Buys New StudebaKer Aiitn.
The Anchor Hardware C«'ro- 

pany sold their demonstratioa 
car last week to C. M. Largent. 
Mr. Largent is very proud of his 
purchase aod thinks of his auto 
in bis second thoughts, his Blue 
Ribbon Herefcrds still remaining 
first in hia sstiroatinri. .

The Merkel Poultry and Pet 
Stock .V Hociaricri will meet in 
regular Me-Hiou at the city hall 
Saturday evening, March 8lb, at 
2:.’I0 o’clocK.

I Since the results of the win- 
Inings that Merkel chickens made 
at the Abilene show has been 

[announced there has been con
siderable interest manifested in 
the improvement of the local or
ganization. Any person of the 
Merkel country who is interested 
in the raising of better uhiokens 
and more chickens will do well 
to join the already industrious 
organization and be benefited by 
their . experience in poultry 
raising.

The secretary and president of 
the aasooiation take this means 
of enlisting new members and 
hope that on next Saturday af. 
ternoon there will be a good at
tendance of outsiders at the city 
hall. All members are urged to 
be present as considerable busi
ness of importance is to he tran
sacted on this date.

Alrdone Hsies.
H. F. Groene, manager of the 

Airdome is establishing his play 
house in a different section of 
the city. The open-air motion 
picture house is being moved 
from across the street south of 
the post office to the rear of the 
Gruene Studio and when finished 
will be quite an improvement 
over last years resort. The 
work will be finished in about 
three weeks.

WORK AT PEIERY
Tuesday Devoted to ImproieBCDl il 

Bose Hill Acreage.

CITIZENS yHITE LABOR OF UHE
■ o r t  T k io  One l u o d r t d  C i t l u u  s t f a r  

Little Tawa a id  CaaDtrj S p a id  tfcs 
■ sf a id  da l a c k  Wark.

There was a speoial interest in 
the arrangement of the Cemetery 
Association for a day of work 
and improvement of the Rose 
Hill Cemetery Tuesday and the 
attendance and work aooompleh- 
ed was beyond the expeotationp 
of all. The success of the day 
and movement shows the interest 
of our citizens and is a great en
couragement for the good ladies 
who have undertaken the im
provement and care of the last 
resting place of the loved ones 
of our town and country.

This is as it should be and if 
you have not already joined this 
association you should do so at 
once. It is a pleasure and 
privilege as well as a duty of 
every good citizen. The ceme
tery hae been defined by one 
writer as God’s own acre and its 
care and condition certainly in a 
degree reflects the moral as well 
as civic interest of a oommunity. 
The present movement is prom
ised the greatest co-operation 
yet in this commendable work 
and may oqntinued and per
manent suooees crown the efforts 
of the esBooiation.

The membership fee is $1.00, 
the payment of which entitles 
you to a membership card for 
the first year but your contriba- 
tion for this good cause is by no 
means limited to that amount.

Abileoe Man luiurti.
James E. (Bud) Beasley, elec

trician for the Fulwiler Electric 
Co., collided v’ith an automobile 
today (Tuesday) and received a 
painful injury of the left ankle 
which will probably put him out 
of commission, so far as work is 
concerned, for at least six weeks. 
While riding his motorcycle and 
endeavoring to miss a lady who 
was crossing' the street at the 
corner of North Second and Cy
press street, Beasley steered his 
’ ’ two-wheeler”  into en eutomo- 
bile driven by Ira Dorton. Beas
ley’s foot struck the rear hub of 
the automobile and he was thrown 
to the pavement.

Dr. Audevee W. Cash was 
called in and dressed the injured 
member. He was unable to de
tect any broken bones, but stated 
that a very severe sprain had 
been received. The ligaments 
and muscles of the foot were 
badly injured. To put it in the 
language of Dr. Cash. **It is the 
worst injury of its kind I have 
ever seen,”

No blame is atteobed to eithw 
Dorton or Beasley for the unfor
tunate accident. Both are re
ported to have been going at a 
very low rate of speed when the
mishap occurred.— Abilene Re
porter.

H. W. Grogan of Murray, Ky., 
left Tuesday for hie home after 
spending a week in Taylor ooun- 
ty visiting his daughter Mrs. V. 
N. Ellis of this pleoe aod his 
eons J. W. Grogan of Truby aod 
R. Grogan of Abilene.

/ ,

kf, writ . f
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J. S. SWANN, Piesident J. C. MOORE, Vice-President R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier B. C. MOORE, Asst. Cashier

The Farmers State Bank
MER KEL .  TEXAS

We invite your attention to the growth o f this Bank, which has been 
constant and rapid, thus reflecting the good opinion o f the 

people o f Merkel and the Merkel country

■ *
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DISTRIGT COURT 
K I N  ABILENE

The spring term of distn'ot 
court for Taylor county conven
ed in the federal court house at 
Abilene Monday morning. A f
ter an application to the federal 
department by the county com- 
mieaionere for the use of the fed
eral building, the people who 
who were summoned there for 
jur^’ service felt much safer 
than if they had been called to 
attend court in the old building.

Ths following were summoned 
to appear in Abilene Monday 
morning for both grand and 
'petit jury service.

Grand jury—H. O. Wooten, 
Abilene; C. C. Compere, Abi
lene: K. W. ' Morris, Abilene: 
John Ü.^Gaither, Merkel; J. 1*. 
Sharp. Merkel; J.Ü. Southworth, 
Trent; Luther Webb, Trent; W. 
B. Wade, fberis; F. L. Sadler, 
Cape; J. W. Chapman, Ovalo; 
Tom Foster, Shep; Andrew Han
cock, Ovalo; J. H. Moody, 
Ouion; F. M. Johnson, Abilene; 
Andy Hunter. Nubia; Alex 
Young, Buffalo Gap.

Petit jury—W. Ponder, O. B. 
Boden, Tom Say les, J. L. Bu
ford, T. C. Cunningham, J. L. 
Morehead, W. A. Scott, W. T. 
Wilson, J. H. McDonald, Baylor 
Crawford, C. B. Manley, J. C. 
Williams, D. T. Petree, R. K. 

.Starke, B. E. Trains, J. L.Tuck
er, W. T. Barnett, J. B. Thomas,

. H. Y. Carter, W. J. Tiers, Eu
gene Wood, J. M. Mollroy, J. W. 
Taylor, B. M. Davis, H. U, 
Drummond, J. P. Daniel, J. M. 
Chandler, K. E. Brookshire, W.

 ̂ MoCttllougb, W. D. McNatt, D. 
M. Miller, J. W. Wheeler, J. T. 
McBride and W, J. Floyd. .

DO W NW ARD COURSk

Fast Being Realized by Merkef\ 
People.

little backache at tir^t. Daily in* 
crea!<ing'till the back ie lame and weak. 
Urinary disorders may quickly follow, 
I)ro|>t«y and often bright’s disease. 
This frequently is the dow nward course 
of kidney ills. iKm’t take thi.s course. 
Follow the advice of a Merkel citizen.

D. T. Dodd, .Merkel, Texas, says: 
“ Fur a long time I suffered night and 
day from kidney trouble and my rest 
w as broken. The first sympton of kid
ney complaint was being unable to con
trol the kidney secretions and it steadi
ly grew wurse. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were finally recommended U« me and 
they did me so much good that 1 can
not endorse them too highly. My kid
neys now act in a normal manner,’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 5U cents. 
FosU*r-.Milburn (^..Buffalo, New York, 
»ole agents for the United States.

Remember the name —Doan’s—and 
take n«> other. adv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
F'or Mayor.

W. T. POTTER.

For City Marshal
W. N. H A L L  (re-election)
S. L. O W EN S

Models of Teeth in Wood.
An Indian carpenter In Uganda has , 

sent to a dentist in .Nairobi cedar 
wood patterns of a i.onple of teeth 
which he want» made to order. It is 
stated that when the work is cons- 
pleted the cedar mode!» are to be seat 
to the Rritiah fniiHPiim

J o b P r i n t i n g

are here to 
serve you with

See Ua atisthing in the
Before
Going line of printed
D oT stationery for
urberc your business 

and personal
use, □  □  □

Letter Heads  ̂ B01 Hea«ls
Envelopes Cards
Weddinfi Invitations

Posters or Ansousceaests
Of All Kiede

The bcist quality of work
at prices that are RIGHT

T. & P. TIME T.ABLE.
EAST BOUND

Train No. 8. leaves Merkel.. 7:27 a.m 
Train No. 4 “  “  ..10:50 a.m
Train No. 6 “  “  ‘ ..11:2« p.m

WEST BOUND
Train No. 7, leaves Merkel.. 4:.‘12 p.m 
Train No, 3 “  “  . .  5:32 p.m
Train No. 5 “  “  . .  fi:12 a.m
Tbs HaU 1i the fxftr the Pespl* Read

WATER MaST VALUABLE 
AGRICULTURAL ASSET, i

E n o u g h  W a s t e d  . A n n u a f l y  
I S u p p l y  6,000,000 A c m .
! f ' o n s e r v a t i o n  U r g e t F .  ^

Charch Directory
METHODIST CHURCH -  Preaching 

each Sunday at 11 a. m. ard 7.45 ii. ni.; 
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.; Junior
l, eague at 8 p. m.; Senior League at 
6:45 p. m.; Prayer meeting each Wtd- 
nesday evening at 7:45; Womens’ Mis
sionary SocieU' each Monday at 4 p. m.

j K. A. Clements, Pastor.

! PR ESBYTERIAN  C H U R C H -Sun - 
! day school at 9:45, E. P. McMillen. su-' 
j fierintendent., Excepting the first Sun- 
i day in each month there will be preach
ing morning and evening at the usual 
hours. On the first Sunday evening in 
each month there will be song service. 
1‘rayenmeting each Wednesday even- 

I ing with International Sunday school 
I les.son as a su^ect. The public conli- 
i ally invited. Geo. Hamilton. I'astor.

CHURCH OF C H R IST -Pn ach in g  
I each 1th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p.
m. Sunday school each Sunday at 10 
o’clock. Repfular church services at 3 
p.m. * ach Sunday. W . G. Cypert.

CROUP
!;U)p|ie<l In 3> Biinntci 
sare w illi I>r. S t u . ’p'i* 
Croup Oiic
u-«t w ill suf»q> |*n>\e.No TUIT'itin;; <lt̂

tre n . A p lo« 'iu4t»jfrui> rie-. 1

A T E X A S  W 'O M kE K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame baoke. rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulate.^ bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas teetimoniala. Dr. 
K. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
I»uts, Mo. Sold by druggists.

New Millieenr.
My spring and summer milli

nery is arriving daily. I have 
one of the prettiest lines of tailor
ed and ready-to-wear hats ever 
shown in Merkel, now on dis
play at my parlor at J. T. Den
nis' store. Call and see them. 
Miss IJz*ie Mae Freeman. U.

save** ve« x-MiMVÿ

flood discharges by impounding ii 
rc.serv.iirs, from artc^^ian and fro «

w • 
r '

Tlie cry of water ariging fr.>m tks 
arid regions of Te\si* bas causeil tfcs 
Texas Welfare Commission to ia- 
fsstigate the subject of irrigatuto^

I'he n'|N>rt of tlic (‘ommissiow 
aliovi* tilgt we novr have 4ÄT0O0 
fitr«> of laud uuder irrigation 'm  
l'exa> t.>da>, aud of (his area 876(W 
t>0U acrea are in rice and 15O.00# 
ill general crops and the land is tbs 
moat valiiahje in the 4aU. /

The report furl her state» that 
water i'« our moal vstuablc agricul
tural a>w'l. .Vcivriliug to the rs- 
port uf the iliviaioii of irrigatiba ■ -  
vest {gâtions of the I'liiled States De- 
(wrlnieiit of .Xgriculhire, there ia 
saalnd into the Gulf of Mexics 
tiii-ougli llie ordinary flow of tbs 
rriiiitv river eai’h ye:ir upward» of 
four million jwre feel of water, 
through the Hrazo.» hvo millioa 
feet; through the Colorado one 
om'-lialf million ai-re feet through 
tlw Win Grande five iiiillioa acre feet,, 
nne-half of which we ciaiiu. Througk- 
tlisae four streams at least ten mil
lion acre feet of water is ea«-li ytkb 
lost to 'refa.-! which, if conserved, 
would serve as a sup|*lemental »up 
plv of water to »( least six million 
iKTCi. of land.

'I'lie isMiimission Itmla million» of 
«eres of fertile soil in southwest and 
wn.s( Texas land w itiioiit an artificial 
supply of water that has very littls 
value, and there is no section-.)f the 
«tale in which the productire pswer 
of the soil will not. he imnieossiy in
creased if. when fierioda of acank 
rainfall <a*cur, a supplementary water 
supply is available and applied. TSn 
area to lie irrigated is only limitai 
by the extent of the water supply. 
This supply may he drawn from tks 
natural flow of alretiiua, from their

in 
rom

shallow wells.
'The conimissioii .ii{geata a unity 

of effort lietweeii (he federal and 
state governments in rhe solution sf  
our irrigation prohleios. The fed
eral govemmeni «tanda ready tn 
Hjieod dollar for dollar in this co
operative work wilh tlie state. I t  is 
hoped that a <-o-operative bill aloi^ 
this line may be ciou-tsd at tkb 
^miug «ession of the Isgialaturs.

Sensitiveness of Blow-Fly.
It Is well known, zayu KnowlodBn 

that the blow-lly (Calliphora Tomlt- 
oriu) has an e.xtronlinarlly keen e«a- 
■itireness to the odor of lesh, detect
ing it from i distance Xaxier Raspall 
has made some observations oo the 
rapidity with which the flies And a 
bird has Just died and he malatalnn 
that they do not alight a second- be
fore that. An apoplectic pigeon that 
looked dead, but was not. was left nn- 
visited. A moribund magpie, lylaB" 
beside two others which had Just been 
killed, was left unvisited, though tlw 
flies were on ehe dead birds Just bw 
aide it. The Instinct not to lay egga 
in anything not quite dead eeeean ( »  
he strongly »»«-velmed But Raapatt 
goes on to draix «ù.- iiuxardous cooeln- 
•lon that in the artie'e of dwaih an 
aniiLal gives off a voiuUle sometklns 
of infinite suotlety, which servea an 
a clue to the fly

\
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The
Southern
National
Bank

p O N O E N S E D  O r n C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  
or

T h e  s o u t h e r n  N a t io n a l  B a n k
MthMbi.. TB»«a

AT CLOCK or •USINKCS rKBRUARV 4. 1CI3

R E S O U R C E S
Locni«.............................. . ..
United Stcter Donda at Par.. 
Banking House and Fixturen.. 
Caah and Exchange.

.1127,996.18
12.500.00
14,000.00
40,628.07

$196,123.25 

$ 50,000.00
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock . .........
Surplus and Profits, Earned.......... ................................................  11,761.62
Circulation ............................... .......... ..  ..............  12,500.00
Bills Payable .....................................  . ...........................  20,000.00
D ep o s its .......!....... ........ ....................... ............................ ...... 100,871,6.3

$195,123.26
Caali Raaarva 40 par cant, llaquirad by Law IB par cant

B E G A N  B U S I N E S S  J U L Y  10, 1911

Upon the merits of the above statement we solicit your businei^s. and in re
turn we pledge you every legitimate assistance

JOHN SEARS. President C .L.BARKER.V -Pres J.E.FAUCETT.Cashier

/
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Picture
“ Macks”

moulding just in

You can got a full set ofehina* 
ware ae>a premium at J. P. 

^Sharp's. ’

E. D. Massey^and Postmaster 
Terry of Trent were in town last 

"*Thursday morning: on business.

Nuts, cigajs, candies and cold 
.** drinks. All freeh at the Elite

• €onfectionerv.
V

FVesb veritable« On Wednes
days and Saturdays at The Cash 

. Grocery Company.

E. D. Coats left Wednesday 
for points east in interest of the 
R. L. Moore patent garden plow’.

" Go to the Crenshaw building 
' on Kent street for nice apples and 
; bananas. I will make the price 

right. J. A. Collins.

‘f  .1. H. Lattimore and .1. I).
Hensley of the Canyon commu
nity were on our streets Thurs- 

<day looking after business mat-
• ters.

Those beautiful easier dresses 
at Parten Drj- Goods Company.

'* Stove repair work done 
' Martins Tin Siiop.

 ̂ SpM ial prices on New Per
fection Oil Stoves for the next 
60 days. Four Burner wttli 
oven $15.00, three burner with 
oven $12.50. Anchor Hdw. Co.

/

r:m m M

Mack, why do you carry so"many Rugs 
in stock? Why, you have as many to
select from as in a town twice or three

■■■ ■ ■ -------- ^ ^ --------------------
times as large as MerkeL\

This question is asked almost every day after one has looked over the 

pretty patterns of Rugs.' We 4,0 not .know the answer unless

f f

MODERM
WEJfTHER
P R O P H E T

 ̂Recollect last sprinit when that 
late frost struck your orchards 
and produce? You'd have liiven 
a mint to have had fair  
warnioj.

A Rural Bell Telephone 
will summon help when frosts

“ MACK’S PRICE IS RIGHT
You had better come in and see for yourself if this answer is correct 

whether you wish to buy a rug or not. We will gladly show you through.

Mack has a fine selection of 9x12 Matting Rugs—pattern stamped on both 

sides. othei*s with the pattern on one side only. All heavy Matting Rugs 

price $4.00 but all styles priced

Next Week at $3.75

Behrens-McMillen Fu rn itu re  Co.

LOCAL AND PEHOIUL;

Special prices on Now Per
fection Oil Stoves for the next 
60 days. Four Burner with 
oven $15.00, three burner with 
oven $12.50 Anchor Hdw. Co.

.1. S. Swann, banker, cattle
man and farmer and an old-time 
citizen of hereabouts was seen 
on the eastbound passenger 
train No. 4 Wednesday. He had 
his hat in one hand and his ticket 
in the other and left tow*«, with 
the usual amount of hilarity. 
He was accompanied by W. L. 
Harkrider of the same place.

We want your chickens and 
will pay the highest market price 
for same, Kent Street Grain A  
firocery Company.

Seed Peanuts
We have seed peanuts by the 

bushel. Come and get them be
fore they are sold out.

Hamblet & Rogers.

Cracked wheat for chicken 
feed at G. M. Sharp.

Morkol Mall $1.00 par Year

MERKEL EG6 TRADE 
INCREASING FAST

During the last few weeks the 
local sale .of egg for Morkel has 
increased with astcTnishing rap
idity.

Outside of the local consump
tion of eggs there were 2610 doz
en eggs shipped from here up to 
and including Thursday of this 
week, most of the eggs were sent 
to Abilene, over 2000 dozen go
ing to that place in one day.

An accurate record nf the sale 
of eggs here shows that at the 
present, there are being markted 
close on to 4000 dozen per week 
and from the present rate of in
crease the prospects for Merkel 
as an egg market look good for 
an average of ^10,000 dozen per 
week as soon as spring weather 
opens in full.

Don’t fail to see the new line 
of spring goods at J. F. Sharp’s.

\  Special prioas on New Par- 
faction Oil Stoves for the next 
60 days. Four Burner with 
ovan $15.00, throe burner with 
oven $12.50. Anchor Hdw. Co.

j  C. L Tucker returned home
I Wednesday from points east.
■ Mr. Tucker has not yet fully re
covered from the injuries re
ceived while assisting in the 
charitable work of helping move 
a lady’s house from here to the 
Blair community but is getting 
along well enough to be up all 
the time.

The Nickel Store has moved 
to the Dr. ,1. H. Warniok build
ing just north of McClain’s drug 
store on Kent street. Be sure 
and call when in .Merkel.

J. S Blassiiigame of Nubia left 
Thursday for Waco to visit rela
tives. Mr. Biassingame had lost 
trace of his close family relations 
until last month when he received 
a communication from Waco tell -1 
ing him of his only aunt being! 
there, he prepared to visit her atj 
once. '

' ' ■■'■■r'f 'Ti
Remember ua on paint and 

wall paper. Rexall Store! ,
I . I * •

Be sure and call for coupons 
at J. F. Sharp’s. They are 
valuable.

Spring opening and easier sale 
the greatest ever at Parten Dry 
Goods Company.

W. C. Calvert and wife of 
Sweetwater were , here • Sunday 
visiting the former’s paother.

New lot of china and silver
ware to be given away as p ^ - 
miums at J. F. Sharp’s. • ’

Bring your butter and eggs to 
us when you come to town., The 
Cash Grocery.

• 0 ■

Marvin Elliott of Hamlin, oame 
in Wednesday to visit his brother 
W.M. Elliott.

For a good work horse’* see 
the Kent Street Grain ano Qto-
eery Company. »'•

. i  !
New line of ladies ready-to- 

wear skirts at J. F. Sharp’s.

Lige Gambol, former druggis^.-^' 
of this place, but now a favm^-^'’^  
of the Waco country was ‘ l»ere 
last week visiting friends. * •

Ail the hens you can bring us 
at the highest price. Kent 
Street Grain and Grocery Comp
any.

WANTED— Man to oontraojtto 
grub and olenr up land. See 
Mrs. E. ML. Rust, Merkel, Texas.

J. W. Wheeler was in Abilene 
the first part of the week attend
ing court. . ’

Easter dress goods and'easier 
shoes. Farten Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. T. C. Collins and Miss 
Ezma Ailday were in Trent, the 
latter part of last week visiting 
Mrs., Collins’ parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Leamon.

For your hardware and shelf 
goods, hides and feed go to Jno.
B. Bell A  Sons.

Mrs. Joe Peevy of Woodeboro 
came in Wednesday afternoon 
to visit her brother W. A. Scott.
Mrs. Peevy went to Abilene the 
following day to visit other rela
tives bu‘ will make a return visit. ■ I
here before going to her home.

T. B. Garroute perhaps the 
pioneer farmer of Merkel country 
if nut Taylor county was in town 
Wednesday seeing after business 
matters. .Mr. Garroute is the 
type of health for a farmer even 
though he has passed his 70lh 
year.

SpBCial priofB on Now N r -  
faction Oil Stovaa for tlia naxt 
60 days. Four Bumar wHh 
ovan $15.00, tiirat bumar wHN 
ovan $12.50. Anolior Hdw. Ca.

■É . -- *6’ '
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GOOD H 0M E5r  GO O D  5C H 00L 5,
'G O O D  CHURCHES. GOOD P E O P L E r  

T H E  C I T Y  to L I V E  IN l.-  
T H E C IT Y  TO IN V E S T  IN  .© « >

-aa .5 a h o  ^ A K t r t e  ^ J k n . <?«v»o.______

N O L A N  I I  r ^ L O R  
C O U N TY  ^ C O U N T Y

COK£ CO, 1\ C C t r N A N ^
I CO.
I

T H E  n E R K E L  C O U N T R Y r ^ ^  
OPPORTl/NITY^^'^ 'YOUNO MAN, 
IC O O D H E A L T H « - '- '  O L D  M A N ,  
E r i P L e Y H E N T ' " ~ 'P O O R  M A N ,  
IV E5T l i E N T 5- » - ' - ' R I C H  M A N  
P R 95P E R I 1 Y  F O R  A L L .

The HERKEL MAIL
PUBLISIED ETEIT FRIBAT HOINIIIfa

E lE R IE L  MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J .  i .  J A C U O N , P r t s i d n t  M9 M E I  EA S TEIW O O D , M a o iq e r

R . T . M ER R IT T . Fttre a aii .

O i l  NEW PRESIDEIST.
If the inaugural addreaa of Preaieent Woodrow

SU BSCR IPT IO N , SI.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
B ttero d  at the P9BtoS.ce at Merkel, T c ia s , aa Pecond CU-ai Mail Matter

Any erroneouB reScotion on the character, 8tandlc2 or repntatlon of 
a a y  person, firm or corporation which mar appear in theoolomnB > f The
Hftll will be grladl; conected upoo its being brooght to the attention of 

th v  Btaaaitemeot.

X E U E R H O N  e  N o .  6 1

I f  you hare rlaltors. or if  you know any item which wonld be of In- 
tMwat to readers of The Mail, the editor «ould appreetate a note or a 
tolephone raeasage to that effect Or. If an occnrence of ununoa! loter- 
•t tranaplrea, a reporter will be p.-omptly sent to get the full parttualara

Wildon iflpuggpstive of hi» adroinifltration and the 
latter ia no more radical our country will continue 
in increaelrg progress and prosperity. Hie ad- 
dress was the i.imple and eincere declaration of a 
Beemincly iar-sbeing statesman—a oriticiam of 
oup past and honest hope for our future. It waa 
good.

STATE PRESS BN IMPROVED FARMING

Senator Collin« has presented a bill which de
fines and prohibits a newspaper from making 
subscription conte«i«. Now Mr. Collins may 
know what he i? doing and no doubt his friends 
thought he would know what to do when they 
sent him to Austin to look after the interest and 
affairs of the country, but we think this measure 
the heigbth of “ Tomfoolery”  and should not 
have the support of any broad minded conserva
tive thinking man. It is true that the subsorip*

IS
Is improved farming worth while? Does it pay, (xintests for newspapers are some times very 
it practicable, shall it be indorsed or scoffed? fraudent and the contestants never have an

State Press admits that farming is one of several 
things he knows little of, but he sees progress in 
all other human activities and wonders if there is 
any considerable number of farmers who doubt 
the wisdom of changing their processes, granting 
Chat said processes have given them fair livings 
and ministered satisfactorily to their contentment. 
In an Eastern paper S. P. recently came across 
the following, and does not doubt that it is true 
an written:

An average yield of 46.6 bushels of corn per 
aore was secured by 488 farmers in Alabama and 
Mississippi, who cultivated 5,ii52.5 acres in 1912, 
following the methods advocated by the field 
agents of the Department of Farm Improvement 
Work, maintained by the companies that make 
up the Southern Railway system. On neighbor-

even chance at the offers being made, but that 
condition may be found to exist in any businees 
and often times there is no contest at all, the suf
fering individual never has any chance of being 
benefited from the In^ginning and the house he 
deals with does not so intend that he should have 
a fair chance at a possible premium. Now when 
it comes to a newspaper or any other co*op»*ra- 
tion getting up a fair and legitimate contest of 
any sort whether it is a subscription contest or a 
guessing contest, the time has not then arrived 
for some man who is always howling that he is 
for the “ plain people only”  to get up and holler 
before he is hit.

The Fort Wortn Star*Telegrara comes out with 
the statement that a man at Temple is doing all

iog farms, where the ordinary methods were fol- ¡in his power to emphasize and encourage the in- 
lowed, the average yi»-ld was 17.5 bushels per! vestment of the Texas dollar in Texas. The roan 
aore. In the same states 674 farmers who grew spoken of is division freight agent for the Santa
cotton under the methods advocated by this de
partment, had an average produotion of 1,205 5 
pounds of seed cotton per acre on 14,889 acres, 
while on neighboring farms, where ordinary 
methods were followed, the acreage yield was 
531.5 pounds of seed cotton per aore. C. A. 
Lawrence of Plantersvilla, Ala., averaged 108.25 
bushels of oorn per acre on thirty-five acres; 
A. Henderson of Greenwood, Miss., averaged 100 
bushels per aore on twenty-five acres; B. Killian 
of Collinsville, Ala,, averaged 2,732 pounds of 
seed cotton per acre on six acres; Dr. C. N. Par
nell of Maplesville, Ala., averaged 2,313 pounds 
on twenty acres. These figures are from the an
nual report of T. O. Plunkett, manager of the de
partment. The tarmeis in all oases cultivated 
tlieir own land with the resources at their oom- 
mand. The work of this department has been 
«■tended to alt states served by the Southern 
Railway and affiliated lines,

There are some who say that the twentieth 
century is to be the farmers’ century, that the 
prosperity of the farmers will burgeon more bril
liantly than ever before. Let us all so hope. The 
farmer is entitled to his turn at the wheel of for
tune. But we imagine that if he gets it he will 
have to put into practice some of the more pr less 
daapised theories taught in book agriculture, and, 
aa in the oases oited above, demonstrated by men 
w h o  know what they are demonstrating about.— 
Dallas News.

The Merkel country is now in a most receptive 
mood—ready for a good, general and soaking 
rain. Our entire country with little exception 1« 
in a first-class state of cultivation and we hav« 
ths best prospect for a crop in the history of our 
country—provided we get sufficient moisture and 
CO uneasiness about that.

Fe Railway at Temple has a new spring suit 
made and finished completely of Texa.s wool. The 
wool being raised near San Angelo, and the suit 
is out of a shipment from that place to one of the 
large eastern mills. The story sounded all right 
up to the time the Telegram tried to stop and 
then they ruined the beauty of it by having to 
say that it really came from one of the eastern 
mills. What’s the use, why cant we make the 
shipment a local manufactured product in full 
and enjoy the individuality of Texas enterprises. 
But as the Telegram puts it “ Never”  for the 
Lx>ne Star State.

-ft
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IM PORTANT
STATEM ENT

TO THE PUBLIC

In order that there may be no «luestions raised later on. 
we wish to announce that no person connected with our store 
or any member of their families will be allowed one piano 
vote. We positively will not sell these votes. One single 
vote cannot be purchased from us at any price. VVe are go
ing to give the beautiful $400 Parlor Piano now on e.xhibition 
at our store to the person presenting to us the greatest num
ber of Piano Votes on Aug. 2 ABSOLUTELY FREE.

For every cent of your purchase of anything in our store 
.vou are entitled to one Piano Vote. Yours faithfully.

West Texas Hardware Company
#

J
I

i
OPERA HOUSE

WATCH FOR DATE

“ Because I Love You”
A COMEDY-DRAMA IN 4 ACTS 
By an All-Home Talent Company

See “Bill” Pick Up Things
Good Musical Numbers

PRICES: 25 cents ; Roost 15 cents 
Let the Children Come

\

NOTICE BREEDERS

JIM”
\

My roan stallion known as 

the Swann horse will make 

the season at my bam

“LEE”
My blue jack known as the Cook jack 

will stand this se;\son at mv barn

The District Court of Taylor county la being 
held for tbe first time since the old court house 
was erected, out of tbe ouildiiig- Every man 
who comes to court this seasioo should examine 
the old oourt house and decide for himself 
whether he would enjoy having an office in the 
building. Tbe Reporter is oonvinced that every 
county officer should be furnished office room 
some where else. We do not believe it is treat
ing the officers nor their families right to keep 
them in tbe present quarters. —Abilene Reporter.

I J P P Q  ̂  $100.00 each, due and payable uix)n arrival of 
■ CCOe living colt or if bred mare is sold, traded or 
moved out of county. Insure living colts but not respon

sible for accidents in breeding.

H .  H .  P R A T E R

This is the season when a spirit of home and 
civic improvement should inspire our citizens to 
much good work. Our town should be made 
more attractive to the eyes of visitors and pros
pectors as well as more healthful and beautiful 
for ourselves. Every citizen should do his in
dividual part and then inspire and help hie neigh
bor—the germ is contagious.

Agricultural ..\gent F. A. Peel is at work in the 
Merkel country this week and be should be con
sulted and counseled by our farmers and busi
ness men.

BARN I I -2 MILES NORTHEAST OF TRENT

The Egg Market
At all times in the year when you have Eggs. Chick
ens, Butter and other farm products to sell I will be 
glad that you remember I am in the market for your 
produce and will pay the best possible price for same

W D nilPVCTT With Tht RNtrktl Dry OMdt ala IIUul^C I I tGroMry Company



1 LOCAL ANO PEHSONAl |
The Rexall Store for anything.

Heavy white oate. G. M. 
Sharp.

Free cigarf- at Gricnee Drug 
Store. Afik Jim about it.

J. W. Daniel and John R.
 ̂ Daniel are in Dallue this week on 
• busineee.

5000 fat hens wanted at thei 
Kent Street Grain & Grocery 
Company.

You will find the best kept line 
of cigars in tô » n at Grimes Drug 
Store.

A. C. Browning was here last 
week visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Browning.

See us for poultry netting, all 
widths and meshes. Anchor 
Hardware Company.

A ll sizes of elevated galvanized 
V .sheet iron tanks, best grade 

heavy material at reasonable 
prices. Martin.s Tin Shop.

W. A. Scott, Will Evans and 
George Ferrier were in Abilene 
Wednesday, the former to court 
and the latter two on business.

Remember we have those Rex* 
all and Nyle Remedies with a 

'^guarantee on all. Rust d; Mc
Cauley Drug Company.

a ,
We are showing a new and

sifappy line o f novelties, includ* 
ing ladies collars, bags, pins, 
combs and etc,

Hogue Hamilton Company.

S. Fi. Adcock merchant of 
Blair was in town Wednesday 
in the interest of the poultry 
business, bringing quite a ^hip* 
ment of eggs to the local dealers 
for foreign shipment.

For your paint and wall paper 
see us we have just gotten in a 
complete stock of both. Rust &  
McCauley Drug Company.

The last cigar in the box goes 
free at Grimes Drug Store.

Rev. J. W. Saffle left Tuesday 
evening for Plainview, he now 
connected with the Baptist college 
of that place. V\'e regret very 
much to learn that w’e are soon 
to lose this esteemed family from 
our midst.

Ladies, do not fail to see our 
new line of Low Cuts in black 
white, tans and champaign. 

Hogue Hamilton Company.

Dr. J. M. Britton, eye, nose 
and throat specialist of Cisco 
was here Wednesday evening 
and Thursday morning attend* 
ing to some professional duties.

300 Pairs of Ladies
Patent Leather, Gunmetal, Vici Kid 

Oxfords and Pumps at Almost
= =  HALF REGULAR PRICE =
These shoes were bought at a bargain price, and now right at 
the beginning of the season we are going to give you opportu
nity to buy Oxfords and Pum ps at almost Half Regular Price

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

200 Pair of Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps, $3.50 values going for.

75 Pair of Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps, 4.00 values 

25 Pair of Ladies’ O.xfords and Punps, 2,50 and $3.00 values
%

About J25  Pairs of Misses^ and Children’s 
Pum ps and Oxfords Reduced

$2.25 Patent, Gunmetal, Oxfords and Pumps _ 

1.75 Patent, Gunmetal, Oxfords and Pumps 

Best grade Calico, this sale only > .
One lot of 10c Ginghams, this sale only 

One lot of Ladies’ and Children’s 25c Hose 
Best grade round thread Cotton Checks, this sale 

One cracker jack 30’ inch Bleach Domoetic, this sale

$1.86
1.95

1.45

$1.85

1.45

5c

7e

5c

5c

5c

Remember that we give you Trade Certificates for
Silverware with each 5 cent purchase

«

W. D. Woodroof & Co.
ONE PRICE-THE LOWEST

\ Aneids Fyiieral of Sister.
H. R. Hicke returned home 

•  ̂ *Tueeday from Marble Falla 
where be went to attend the 
funeral of hie sister Mre. Hamp 
Leoy of Fairfax, Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Laoy had only been aiok a 
short time, going from her home 
in Oklahoma to Arkaneas City, 
Kansas for treatment, death fol* 
lowing soon after her arrival 
there. The news came to her 
brother here who left promptly 
for the old home at Marble Falls.

The only members of the 
family present at the funeral 
were our local townsman and 
hie aged father from north Texas

J ail other members of the family 
having gone before their sister 
lire. Lacy. The Mail estends 
the deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved brother and his family 
here.

Special showing of new Ging
hams, only 10 cents per yard for 
extra quality. Hogue Hamilton 
Company.

C. T. Beokam and Edgar Mas
sey of Trent passed through 
here Tuesday enroute fo Abilene 
where they expected to sell a 
pair of fine horses. They were 
offered some very attractive bids 
both here and in Abilene but 
later announced their intentions 
of shipping the stock to Fort 
Worth in time to take advantage 
of the sale chances at the stock 
show.

Come in and let us show you 
the safety hatch incubators. 
Anchor Hardware Co.

For your stock remedies see 
US. Rust McCauley Drug 
Company.

Local Sportloq News.
Baseball pep is growing among 

the recruits who are trying out 
for the city team under the man* 
agement of Rev. Hamilton. Two 
days a week are spent in work* 
outs and the workouts are b.ing* 
ing the boys down to business 
and the management hopes to 
have one of the best teams in the 
west with the material he has 
for making his selections.

Rust and McCauley Drug Co., 
for your drugs, school supplies, 
sundries, paints, etc.

I The Baptist Womans Mission* 
'ary Union will observe March 10 
I to 14th., as week of prayer for 
! home missions. Every lady in 
I Merkel is cordially invited to at
tend these services. The society 
meets Monday at 230 p. m., with 
Mrs. Meek on the north side.

' G. M. Sharp wants your oat 
and corn sacks.

I Three cars of cattle were ship
ped to Fort Worth Monday, two 
of them belonging to K. H. Col
lins and the other to W. L. Bar
bee.

A good supply of well casings j  Magazines and periodicals of 
and gutters at Martins Tin Shop, jail kinds at the Elite.

Ford Automobiles!
A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S

I have been fortunate in securing the local agency of the 
popular Ford Automobiles and am prepared to furnish any 

Ford owner with repairs of all sorts on short notice. Let me 
demonstrate the desirable and practical parts of this car.

HARVEY W A R R E N

/■’4-
■V .-Ì

Plenty of shorts. G.M.Sharp.

Easter eggs and dyes at the 
Elite. #

Picture shows on Friday and 
Saturday nights at the opera 
house.

W. T. Potter left for Odessa 
Sunday night on a matter of 
legal importance.

Men, Boys, when you need A 
belt, oome to see us. Hogue* 
Hamilton Co.

Watoh our cigar case for frww 
cigars. Grimes Drug Store.

T. J. Coggin left Sunday for 
Douglas, Ariz., to look after his 
cattle business.

We give you the best that we 
can get in any line. The Nyel 
Store.

Picture shows orf Friday and 
Saturday nights at the opere 
houee.

J. L. Harris came in Wednes
day from points west where be 
had been for several days.

Watoh our show window for e 
display of easier eggs and easier 
candies. The Elite.

Mrs. A. H. Harris came in Mon
day night from Dallas to visit her 
mother Mrs. Touchstone and 
other relatives.

Let us figure with you for 
paint and wall paper. The Rez- 
all Store.

Sam Dunning and mother of 
Eskota came in Tuesday, Mr. 
Dunning on business and hie 
mother to visit relatives,

$1.000 worth of ladies, misses 
and childrens slippers just ar
rived. Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Plumbing work guaranteed.. 
See us for your needs. Mar- 
tins Tin Shop.

C. E. Whitaker, O, B. Boden, 
J. H. Mcf>onald and Mayor Mims 
have been in Abilene most of 
this week attending court.

If th««y don't treat you right; 
trade at the Cash Grocery. We 
will.

Watch our cigar case for free 
cigars. Grimes Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix R. Jones 
of Abilene were here Tuesday 
visiting the families of Dr. J. A. 
Adkisson and Mrs. R. A. Hollins.

Special showing of dress goods 
for spring in great varities of 
patterns and all prices. Hogue- 
Hamilton Company.

A. H. S. ts. Merkil •
The girls basket ball team of 

the Abilene high school played 
the Merkel girls the first matoh 
game of the season on the home 
grounds. The teams were well 
matched and both showed good 
training.

Abilene seemed to have a 
walk over in the first half for the 
Merkel girls seemed to be afraid 
of the tackle but between halves 
Miss Garrett gave them some 
final instructions on the play and 
they went into the game with 
new life. Time wae called with 
the score tied 12 to 12 but Mer
kel succeeded in scoring a field 
goal thus making the score 14 to 
12 in favor of the locals.

The line up was as follows.
Abilene— 

Warniok 
Goss 
Qrser
Edings
Smith
Oder

F F 
F B 
J C 
G G 
R O 
L G

A return game will be played 
in Abilene, March 8.

Merkel— 
Touchstone 

Gunn 
Turner 
Duckett 
Coggin 

Sutphen
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CM FrafriM, Nirfh I.
irrent Events.
Drill—Mrs. W . Psrton. 
-The Club.
.i'alsUlTT-Mrs. Otho W.

2, Scene 3, Act 4, Scene; 
liss Orra Long, leader, 
irtin, hostess.

lust aad daughter Gene-, 
iteaaes Friday evening to 
>f the bridge club. After ‘ 
eilghtful games hot cho-1 
n shlad, olives, cheese * 
id crackers were served 
Ira. J W  Wheatley, Mr. 
Coggin, Mr. and Mrs. L  
esdames G L  Miller, J W  
>anford, W  H Dickson, 
tisses Zora Coggin and 
it, Messrs R O Anderson 
nett. The next meeting 
'.r. and Mrs. J W  Wheat-

business meeting of the 
on ary Society of the M 

held at the parsonage 
lOon with Mesdames K A  
C D Mims as hostesses.

and gold contest, the 
.ctorious, while the golds 
^ve an entertainment in 
re. This contest will be 
nother month under the 
two new leaders. The 

'ed dainty refreshments 
■-five guests.^

Salth Eitirtalis.
ith entertained his Sun- 
sa at his home in North 
evening of Friday Feb- 

it of the members of the 
ie of their girl friends

a

Ie lesson and prayer the 
presented with pennants 

gold and black. An ini- 
18 then enjoyed introduc
tion of each member of 
lis was followed by a 
theletic exercise. A  hit 
‘ss afforded great merri- 

enjoyable games were 
itil slips of paper were 
ach bearing a picture 
he calling of each pupil 
guests then repaired to 
>m where amidst oleand- 
they partook of delicious 

e  block cakes, .\nother 
I the parlor brought the 

amusing series of bio

feature of the program 
formance of numerous 
members, illustrative of 

mannerism of theiç class 
erformers receiving high- 
vere Miss Isla McDonald 
‘sentation of H C Bur- 
reciting Cicero, Conna 

) perfect immitation of 
in one of his quiet moods 
s Joaie Smith for acting 

'Shirley King when late, 
voted the reward—a rub 

isa Isla McDonald. The 
jeâ  at a late hour, exprès* 
*elight at their evening’s

Bakes 
Better

CALUMET

BETTER  FA R M IN G  M ETNO U B

IN C R C A tlO  CORN V 1 IL O  R to S k T t
f r o m  r r i x i  c o n t v o t  o f

TKXAO IN O U tTR IA L  
CONOR I M .

BAKING
FOWDSR

ECONOMY —that’s one thing you are
■ ' ■ looking for in these days

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 
It iotures wholesome food,tasty food—uniformly raised food.
Calumet is made right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask 
one of the millions of women who use it—or ask your grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World'« Puro Food Exposilion, Chicaeo, IIL 

Puri« E«pe«ition, Froaco, Marck, 1812.

You Jon ’/ jote money when you buy theap or big-can balfing powJer. 
D on't bo m ititaJ. Buy Coiumet. h  ’$ moro tconomicai— moie whoieooma- 

gipot hcM nnfUt Calumel it fat tuperhr to tour nuifi and »oda.

P R O r U S S l O N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Behrens-McMillcn Fumitire 
Company.

Phonea-Office 164, residence 14

JOHN R. DANIEL
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  8IDK

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL TEXAS

B E I T T E I R  G R O C E I R I E I S

Ointments for Catarrh
mercury as mercury will 
y tlie sense of smell and 
irange the whole system 
g it through the mucous 
clf articles should never 
•t on prescriptions from 
ysicians, as the damage 
I ten fold to the good you 
lerive from them. Hall’s 
, manufactured by F. J. 
, Toledo, O., contains no 
is taken internally,acting 

t, the blood and mucous 
the system. In buying 
*h Cure be sure you get 
It pi taken internally am 

do, Ohio by F. J. Cheney 
oonials free. Sbid I y all 
rice 75c per bottle, 
s Family Pills fur c-onsti 

adv.

I Hy Frieuds.
iprociate your araist 
• W«Ht Texas Hard 
lany’a pietio conteat 
)pulah flarreU. 7t8pd

I One Dollar Per Year

A T

The Cash Grocery
A T

A  B E T T E R  P R I C E

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Sati.sfaction Guarantee<l.

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND GAS.
I f  you need anything in our 
business give us a eall.

ALFORD BRANCH 
“ChaaiRlon Cent Grower of Texas."

1t7'/b Booltote on One Aero.
Alfori Branch Is a wide«wahe farn- 

er boy llrlag at OTortoo. Roak Couutt, 
Texas, who, by eareful prcparatio<i eif 
bis land In the fall of 1911, so that U 
was In condition for the winter la^n«. 
to sink la and to be stmwd for the 
use of the plant daring tbo following 
season;#who csrofully seloctedOthe 
best seed-com that was grown In his 
section and by shallow and constant 
cultivation from the time the corn wae 
a few Inchee high until It was actually 
matune, not only kept It free from 
weeds, hut kept the surface for an 
inch and a half or two Inches so flnol.r 
pulverized that It acted as a mulch 
and prevented the lobs of moleture by 
capillary attraction,'has raised on one 
acre of second bottom laud 167^ 
bushels of corn at a cost of 13 cents 
per bushel. Rating the corn at the 
low price of 70 cents per bushel, there 
was a net profit of 105.35 from this 
acre. Adding to this the $250 prize 
money a ^ rd e d  him by the Texas In
dust rial/Tongresa, makes a total of 
|.U5.3r>. '̂Whlch is the Interest at C per 
cent upon $5,755.33, and represents 
the value of an Intelligent combination 
of brains and work.

This young man broke bis land In 
the early winter with a two-borae 
plow, cutting about six Inches deep; 
followed In the same furrow with a 
teatn pulling what is known as a “bull- 
ton$ue’’ that cut ten Inches further Into 
the: earth, but turned up no new soil, 
and formed a reservoir to hold the 
moisture as well as to aerate the land 
and make mure plant-food available. 
He ured five hundred pounds of oom- 
merclal fertilizer that hud been reenm- 
raended by a reliable house as best 
adapted to the successful growth of 
com upon bis black, sandy land, which 
had been In grass for a number of 
years and bad an amphe supply of 
humus. He used seed-corn that was 
popular in bis neighborhood, known 
as the "Bloody Butcher." He states 
that be made aa much com on the one 
acre by the better' rhetheda above 
mentioned aa hia lather made on ten 
acrea prepared and cultivated In the 
old-fashioned way.

The picture below la a graphic illin- 
t ration of the value of using improved 
methods.

( to gu. rtn ACAU
lO-YEAR AVERAGE OF TEXAS

I <51BU. PER ACRE 

GENERAL AVERAGE OF A a  CONTESTANTS

S. P. FOSTER PROPRIETOR

Election Notice.
By virtue of the authority 

vested in me as Mayor of the City 
of Merkel, and in persuance of 
the law in suoh matters provided,
1 hereby order that an election 
be held in the City of Merkel, on 
the first Tuesday in April, 191B, 
the same being the first day of 
said month, at the City Hall in j 
said City, for the purpose of 
electing the following officers cf | 
said City, lo-wit: A Mayor,!
City Secretary, City Treasurer,! 
City Marshal and two Alderihen. 
.1. J Stallings is hereby appointed 
presiding officer at said electiorP 
and the polls shall beo])ened at 
8 o’clock a. m. and remain open 
(with the privilege of a recess of 
one hour, from 12 to 1 o’clock) 
until 6 o’clock p, ra.

Witness my hand this 15th day 
of February, 1913.
28t4 C. D. Mims

Mayor of the City of Merkel

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP

Renovating and Altera

tion work done to your 

S A T  I S F A C T  IO N .  

Ladies work a specialty

L. J. R E N F R O ,  Proprietor.

IWEST PR'ZE-WIMNIHG YIELD

if i16>'/2 bushels per ACRE'"

O. F. MoMASTER  

D EN T IST  

Tgrmt Cith

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

Practicing Physician 
Office at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

F.k liS PRO PERLY TESTED. Glasses 
• lorrectly F'itted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. AO K ISSO N  A M ILLER

Eyes Tested and Fitted by the science of 
drugless refraction. Examination Free.

All Work Guaranteed.
Mrs. E.. M. RUST, Optometrist

At Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store

A ilin g  Sk in
Kczrina, Oandniff, P lm-

pli-K. Nk)n irmilil«-!« i»f a n y  kln<I— W .VSII 
TIIK.M .\\V.\Y w ith

D. D. D. Prescription for Eckm.
Thl.-< mllfl wneh will hrlnx ynu In- 

eliint lo l le f  from that «»wful Iteli. 
I ’rovi- It m Ii Ii It .Mic iMittle. We guur- 
unlt-c tb«* ri-iiitl;«r Zl.Oo aijte hottle to 
«•rill yoMl- illstiea.-« nini b e s l »  your cure 
i r  T'Uir motioy h.tc'k. iU*.lj.l>. tiuup 
h'-lpa, too, t'lik u«.

H. C. BURROUGHS.

.ARGEST PRIZE-WINNING YIELD
The general average of all contest 

.ints WBs fifty-one bushels to the acre 
while the general average for the 
‘itate in 1912 was but twenty-one 
bu.<ihel8. If all of the corn growers 
in Texas had averaged Juat what these 
contestants averaged, at the prevail
ing price, the crop would have brought 
one hundred and sixty-odd million dot 
lars more than It did.

In 1911 the average corn crop of 
Texas was 9.6 bushels to the acre. 
Seventeen hundred and forty-six con 
testants for the prizes offered by the 
Texas Industrial Congress, coming 
from one hundred snd sixty-one coun
ties, averaged 3 1 bushels of corn 
her acre. All of the prizes were won 
in seventeen counties. In 1912 there 
w'^rc 1,0.30 contestants from 205 coun 
ties. Fifty-five counties won prizes 
and 16 of the 17 that won In 1911 won 
again In 1912. TTils clearly demon- 
str.Ues that, the work of the Congress 
IB constructive, permanent and cumu
lative.

The Congress keeps In touch with 
all contestants, makes suggestions as 
to preparation of soil, conserving mols 
ture and fertility to make plant food 
available, as to seed selection and the 
best methods of cultlTstion, but all 
of these are subject to any changes 
that the contestant thinks Iwst to 
make; the only object being to offer 
suggestions that cause iho farmer to 
investlgat» and with all the Informa
tion at hand to determlM the best 
Tiwthods to adopt.

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

Olilo« ap «taira la First National bank snlMte

W. T. POTTER, LAWYER

Land Title and Notary Work 
office J }l Thornton Building

Teh'f»hones: Office 1-8-9; Home 2-2-7 

Merkel, Texas

n.c.wiLLUMa e.w.roaNSoe
W lLL IA M S f & JOHNSON  

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Kecpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel Texas

Taylor County Abstraot Co.

Complete Abstract of all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.

Office in F'irst State Bank 
and Triist Company 

Abilene. Texas 

Your work appreciatt>d.
Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates

GEO. C. B ISH O P Manager

DANIEL PRINTING  COMPANY

Exclusive Job Printers 
Magee Building.

Prompt attention to Mail Orders. 
A B ILE N E  : : TEXAS

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN  M ERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
W EST & PATE, Proprietors

GEO. C. CHATWIN
Practical and Expert

TAILOR
Ladies garments a specialty

Suits to Order from $ 1 5 .0 0  up. 

Trousers to Onler from $5.00 up.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Neceaaitiea erom Japan.
F'or each person in the Unitetf 

States a dozen paper napkins and •  
third of a pound of tea are Importad 
from Japan every year.

S

%  i-' .X ‘ r f  - k't-' * *
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WITH A REPUTATION OF ONE HALF 
A CENTURY BEHIND THEM

W e have just unloaded a car load o f the latest 
1913 styles buggies— something new and nifty.

When it comes to styles, service and durability 
buy the Studebaker every time.

Remember the guarantee o f the Factory 
and ourselves behind every job

'xmTm •r !-T-:nr XDx:
wagons Carriages

I«»«
Harneas Automobiles

A Carload of " S T U D E B A K E l
W e  h a v e  ju s t r e c e iv e d  a  c a r lo a d  o f  S tiK fe l 
W A G O N S  A N D  B U G G IE S . The Utest iumI 
from the créât Studebaker factoriea. Come in and loolrthe

Anchor Hardware Compan

-1

\

7

V

The Love Letters of a \  
Confederate General
W K lK-;;!n in iht Novvm'HT i-sii.' a » til 's 

of rral lot'c-lc'ttcrs wriUc«i o v it  fifty 
>cars ago by om* of oiir r.ational 

home.» to hir. ! t^\*cthcart tiuring i Ik- jK riod of 
’oi lo ’05. This gr«-at gen, ral v. ill go I'ow:» to 
po'tcrity 'j't having accomrjii'hi'l <>f the 
nioi! i>rilli.int feais of arm i.i t'h- hi,tor\*oi 
th' 'r:>rM. He was as gra.it a lo v r  ho v.-a- 
a general, therefore tht let tori eoniliinc au- 
ilierttic kiit'-iry ami .•vqui-ito r..>ia.ta-.v. T lity  
sound n kum.in not.? that no other vrark of 
literature has rloiie in a dorado; it : v. ir. 
literatur •. You'iimnl • rnn’t ..tior I to mi-., I'li^ womiert. I t 
story of the Civil War now jiubli'ht d for t ’n- first tintc an I 
the freshness of a contomfwwary hapjvning. Tlusa- letters wifi

I . roman« t

Pictorial. Review
. ml holt! votir intire«i Iritm fir.r 

now fn-fore you íiirset it.

n ,
Pictarial V 
BtTMW C«. 
m  Wmt J»«k Sc 

NnrWkCUr \ .
—  N

Enclosed pleas«- 
lìmi ?,sc. for which

-t. ! i’l '.ut t'..L-

•n'titâag all 
,,M lianl.
I r.l i

15 Cents a Copy

\
Doll Y.!

pk’iiM; send me P.R. for \  
Nov., Dc*.. and Jan.

Neme.........................

Addrets..................

$10,000 in Cash Prizes
^  c?«Kf Libera l C u m m ution t ( «  our A gents.and L ibera l Com m tstiont ( «  our 

^  Ask fo r  Partiealar.r

\^THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO. 
-  \ 222 W'Mt 39th St.. Now Y«>rk City

We Want You to Know

Sacramento Valley
This famous valley in Northern California holds in its fertile 
lands opportunity for you and thousands of others who have 

turned their eyes westward.
We have just issued beautiful illustrated booklets on different 
parts of this famous Treasurer Valley—Sacramento, Shasta.

Trinity and Siskiyou Counties, aud Dixon,
For a 2-cent stamp and the name of this pai>er we will send 
you one of these booklets and a .sample copy of SUNSET, 
The Pacific Monthly, the great big Western magazine that 
tells all about this “ W’onderland Beyond the Rockies. ”  Tell 
us your present’occupation’and just what you are interested in.

SUNSET MAGAZINE INFORMATION 
San Franeiseo

BUREAU
California

YOU

COMPETITION RULES IN 
R.\TES.

Denaity of Traffic a Powerfal 
Factor—Stock and Rond 

laau« not Considerod.

C«>iiipwtitiou ¡ii til* itiiMl pu>w«?r* 
ful /x-tnr kiiuwii III rato inaluag I ( 
rwogniw^ til** muiidatcs <*f nu 
«•oupt; it (pií)klv buars to piixirti kfa« 
wHI luilam-fvl turifí ¿lu-H.s of <>»«ry 
(‘Oininoii i-airitM tbal «•onie.-» iludir 
iU  inflii«‘fu'«‘ mui all otiior »>l«Mn<'nta 
that entor iiitu rati? makin^ yieid u  
itK powrr. l ’l »  followirif inap g irf«  
a f>ra<'lii‘al ilInatraUoii of tiM effecl 
0/ «-ooifxHitiofi in rale makioa ia
raa1 fíiaii;

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the ' post office at Merkel, Texas 
for the week ending Mar. 8. 1913 

Host, Miss Daisey 
Forrester. .1. J.
Martin, J. C.
Sroelker. Mrs W. H.
Rasalez. Krofilo 
Gomes, Gillerms 
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Mar. 22, 1913.
11. W. Derstine. P.M.

Ptraonal Invaatlgatlon.
' An ojd woman walktul into a bank

I IM LLÂ S
In Inremrsa. threw down her deposit- 
b«K>k. and said she wiBh->d to draw 
all her money. Ilaving got It, »he re
tired to' a com»-r of the room and 
counted it . She then marched up to 

j the tener. and exclaimed' "Ay. that'll 
j doe, ma man; Jiat pit it bark again, 
j I only wanted to aee If It waa a' 
, rlcht” — Dundee N'ews.

I
Calomal it Bad

WANT inR?
«Better |\/D;

That question will be a.sked you almost daily by business men seeking yom 
■«ervictM, if  you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to r/ig. 

More BANK ER S indorse D R A U G H O N ’S Colleges than indorse all other bu-«!

U3TOM

i-' o.c a -< r -i M K a t  s t  a a v.« 11 a r A,
There are four direct line> of rail

road riMiiiiiio ix'tweeii Dallae and 
lloui<ton. 'Die sto«-k arul hoi»i ia- 
•iies on Uioi*«* line?« vary from 
1U3 U> $4.'i.022 jmr mile, 'riw- value 
i»f Uie«.e profierttes an oniing to the 
Railroad ('om mi-«si on’s «uitiinate 
rary from $l."».t>K*i b. $29.»:;'» per 
mile. 'I'tie a.viesned value-« vary 
from to per mile.
'Phe aniouiil e.t|>ciuleil ii(>«>ii tljoiu by 
the owners varies from filU.OOO to 
$6(l,U0tt per mile; the ilensity of 
population niul traftic is more widely 
at variuiK-«’ ; the railroad mileage 
varies fniiii 249 to '»i>7 miles, yet the 
rate from Dalla-« to lluusloii via 
all liiie^ is the .suine.

The most (̂ MitentiHl eleiiM-nt next 
in importance to cunqM-titioii iii rat«- 
making is ilensiiy of Iralli«:. It is a 
far more agretiable |i«-rs.)iiality than 
any of its us-^iciatr-s umoug the rate 
making powers. It enjoys the dia- 
tiaction of In-iiig tlie only loriueiioe 
that i.s able to redu«;e rates without 
dwrea-sing the *\arnings uD«l is a weJ- 
-omed guest to both shipfier ami car> 
rier.

Kfforte have been made by the 
'egiilaturee to iLse the sUs-k aud 
>ood uw es as a ha>is for rate mail- 
ng, but th«*se factors have b#-«*!! ig- 
lored by eu.sbmi aud d<*nied recog- 
lition bv the courts.

ness colleges COM BINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. IntematioDal reputation.
>—kip, KeglUlit gpelllM, Aritkawtle. Letter Writlac, Bulaeet 
Uood rosrflONS GUARANTEED under reawmable con«lit>oat.

, HtMMStady. Thousands of bank cash
iers, bookherpers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon’g Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  M A I L ,  write Jn o . F. D r-Utchon, 
President, MaslivWa, Tene. For free cat
alogue on course A  T C O L L liG L ,

. T m w riU a f, ReaL
lew—raali sazUlao hfaacbM.

Boekkeepieg. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.

Shortkaad. Practically all U . 8. oOt* 
clal court reporters write the System of 
Shortliand Draughon Colleges teach. 
Why/ «Becau.se they know It is the best. write
DRAUGHON*» PRACTICAL BUSINESS COIJ.EiiE
Dalla», Heuatow, Austin, Galvatlon, San Antonio, Abitano, Danito^

Amarillo. Texarkana, or El Paso. Taxaa.

Bones ss s Bsronseter.
The merits of bonas ss indicators of 

fslr or foul weather have been vouch
ed for by the captain of an Italian 
steamer carrying a cargo of bones 
from the South American port of 
Buenos Ayres to .New York. When 
the ship was sailing toward a storm 
recently the skipper stated the bones 
creaked and moaned, aud when fair 

1 weather was ahead the? were» silent 
, again.

But Simmons Liver Puritler is de
lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields; bilious
ness goes. A trial convinces. (In Yel
low Tin Boxes Only.) Tried once. us»«?d 
always.

First United ̂ States Stocking Factory.
The first United States stocking 

factory was set up at Cohoes. New 
York. In 1332. The machine for knit
ting waa the Invention of L«>e an 
Englishman, who took out a patent 
In 1589. Thw I>ee machine was intro- 
dueed in the Colonies during the Rev- 
olutlon. but a sharp Yankee improved 
on It. and set up the first factory at 
Cohoe*

Annual Fat Stock
And Horse Show

Fort Worth
March 8th to L5th

Cattle Kaisers Coavention
El Paso

March 18. 19 and 20 

For these Two Events

Will sell Excursion Tickets at 
Very IjOW Rates

\
See Local Agent for Particulars.

A. D, Bell. Ae.At. Pa.-«senger Agent 
(leo. I). Hunter, Gen, Pass. .Agent 

i»AI.l.AS, TEXAS

T A X  IN V EST IG A  
V E L O P 8 S T A I 

IN k Q U ALD
Welfare Conaiait 

raeBds Real 
LegUriatk

Tyler, 'Pexas.—The 
A. iiindsey, of tiie T 
ronmissiou, is now 
Md rM«ty for di sii 
iuvestigaiiou devtiupe« 
equalitiaa in a«-»e»inni 
Ktral Ntai« was founti 
asaeawkl from 10 to 81 
not inure titan 3 1-3 | 
intangible |M*rsonal pr 
the nay roll. The inti 
ty of railroads amoui 
846,044 ik of exmra« a 
«tute tax bound ai lai 

In dt:4«-ti?«aiu( the ef 
aytilgni upon railroa«li 
K. 8. ljo\ett. executit 
Ilart'itiMin lines, said: 

*‘ l l is almost univer 
uo pro|ierty io asaesae 
at ita full value and • 
road uwners know tbi 
load inv4Mtors know o1 
uareasonabl« a(«a«w>in 
railroada wherewer tlie 
their ImsinetH« to k m f 
such tiling!. The fti 
knows Uiat die milra 
aft aaw»«ed for th« p 
ati«>n at about twice 
valued by the Railroe 
wf IVxa.s. It does a 
wholhcr ihey art u » 
the pnrpiNM! «>f taxai 
idea Uiat th* slate of 
sees for the purpuMv o 
I'Otd prop«rty f(»r furk 
u«s it at for rate-mai 
and bond purposes is 
reaaoDabie that notili 
needed to foreeJoM* aJ 
cuaaion of Texas rail) 
in an «-astern tinancial 

.VI r. Frank Tnimhu 
Katy system, said: 

‘ ‘My general attitik 
ter of taxation has ah 
we are ihrt only willing 
to pay our just share 
tl»e government. .We 
very reluctant U> pay 
lazes, and if the has) 
iia is higher tlum it 
who owns real estate, « 
|iart of his taie«« ai 
we are conctmed we 
to aak anvhiwly to pay 
taxes.”

The commission * 
remedial legislation i 
Thirty-thiril Legislati 
a oapahh- aud non-pi 
Tax ('onimimion.

Th« Fe«t in th« I 
"How glorious this 

far as the eye can 
critic!"—Jugend.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly 
Ringworms, Itching Ptk 
ter and like troubles. 1 
ence the diseased cutict 
ing a smooth white, Im  
place. A wor«lerful rv 
50c a l«ox.

MM



Budding^ sp r in g
BARGAINS

Riflos2j;:cMMKunDai

Beautiful Spring Time in All Her Glory 
Calls for Beautiful Spring Goods

Our buyers have recently returned from eastern mar
kets and we have many bargains. W e bought the new 
things— styles according to fashion’s dictations— and 
are now in position to show you the newest styles for 
spring. W e have just received to-day a nice assortment 
o f Ladies’ Shirtwaists, Dresses, etc. Be sure to see this 
line before buying. It  is made up in the very latest 
styles and we have placed a price upon these goods 
that will appeal to anyone as a great bargain.

SPRING MILLINERY
Our Millinery Department is now in full bloom and our 
stock is well displayed. Visit this department and se
lect a hat to your fancy. W e are in position to satisfy 
your every want in this line.

Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

bompen; Items.
Ffb. 24-Com pere is getting to be a 

very lively place of the late, moat 
every family in tke community having 
installed a telephone,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are the proud 
parents of a girl.

Mias Ethel Ashby spent Satuniay in 
Merkel.

Ekl Breeze of Venus is here visiting 
his sister Mrs. .lake Foster.

Miss Ruth Moore who is attending 
school at Blair .«pent Saturday and 
Sunday here.

There will be a literary 8«>ciety 
meeting h< re March 7lh and every 
one is invited to attend.

How Foolish
To autTer from Skin Diseaaea (Itch, 

Eczema, Ringworm, etc.) when one50c 
box of “ Hunt’s Cure”  is poeively guar
anteed to cure or your money promptly 
refunded. Every retail druggist in the 
state stands behind this guarantee. Ask 
your druggi.st and see the guarantee 
with each box. You don’t risk any
thing in giving it a trial.

Blair Echoes.
March 2—W M Clark returned Satur

day fn>m E) Faso.
Oscar Walker left Monday for Put

nam to sp<-nd several days.
Mesdam.'s R .) Meeka and Nanie 

Frovine were pasaengers U) Sweet
water Sunday.

The entertainment was largely at
tended Friday nighL The program

was enjoyed but very little on account 
of some bad behavior. The debate 
that was to have been between the 
boys of the seventh and eighth grade 
of the Blair school and the boys of the 
seventh and eighth grade of the Trent 
school, instead of the Trent boys com
ing from the seventh and eighth grade 
as was the. understanding, Messrs Ter
ry, Roberts and Smith came to debate 
against our boys of the seventh and 
eighth grade. O f course they carried 
away the beautiful banner which was 
given by the teachers of the Blair 
school, but nevertheless our boys don’t 
feel beat in the least by the seventh 
and eighth grade boys of Trent school. 
The debaters of the Blair school was 
Rollaiid Goens, Clifford Guens and 
Jasper Tucker.

Ford Palmer and Horace Smith of 
Compere attended the teachers insti
tut*' here Saturday.

Jacob Reeves is visiting relatives 
in Fisher county this week.

Mrs. Doan has been attending the 
bed side of Mrs. Mae Horton near 
Trent.

Prof. Krigbaum and a number of his 
pupils from Merkel attended the en
tertainment here Friday night.

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah Brown and 
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil stops Neuralgia. Rheu
matism and other pains. Just try a 50c 
or 26c bottle from your druggist.

ButBan News
March 3—Rev. Prcachard filled his 

regular appointment at Ix>ve Oak 
Sunday.

Z T  ’Turner has had a well drilled at 
kis home and reports an' abundance of 
water.

The boys* who attended the Wood

Dr.PRI€ £ 5
c i ^ B a k i n g  P o w d e r

Made from cream of tartar derived 
solely from grapes, the most deli* 
cious and healthful of all fruit acids.

man lodge at Nubia from the Canyon 
community report a fine time and 
plenty of good things to eat.

Everybody had a royal good time at 
the party at J D Jones’ Friday night. 
The party was given in honor of Earl 
Perkins. There were about fifteen 
guests present.

Misses Madge Butman and Bumma 
Richburg attended the teachers insti
tute at Blair Saturday.

Miss Belle Jones has been teaching 
the primary grades of the Butman 
school fur the past week in the absence 
of Miss Mattie Randolph who has been 
suffering with the mumps. Miss Ran
dolph will be able to resume her work 
this week.

Mrs. J A Neighbors was shopping in 
Merkel Saturday.

Gua Randolph and family were down 
from McCauley last week.

Sail Brancb liens.
Feb. 24—Willis Taylor was the guest 

of Chas Higgins at a well appointed 
dinner Sunday.

J L  Barker and wife and Mias Orna

Taylor visited the family of Ezra Bark 
er Thursday.

'The Misses Teaff were the charm 
ing guests of the Misses Smith Sun
day.

Misses Cona Hays and Ida Thylor 
were the guests of Miss Annie Hig
gins Sunday.

Miss Lulu Higgins is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Taylor and daughter were in 
Merkel Saturday.

Grandma Hays has been very sick 
for several days.

Mrs. Will Henderson received the 
sad news this morning of the death of 
her brother’s wife at Rig Springs.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Inkum Jlens.

March 3—W e had quite a hail storm 
here Wednesday and cooler weather 
following as a conse<]uence with a de
cided drop in th<Memperature Satur
day.

Miss Mattie Randolith one of the 
teachers of th>- Butman sehooia has 
been spending the week with her aunt 
Mrs. J A Wilis while recuperating from < 
a recent illness.

There are several new cases of 
measles in this community and as a re- . 
suit the attemiance at the schools has 
been much reduced.

Mr. W’hitaker of Merkel and another 
gentleman from Wills Point were in 
this sectioi. of the country Saturday 
prospecting.

Oscar Perry, Boon Bush, Cleveland 
Bush, G W  Wilson and T E Reynolds 
were visitors in Merkel Monday.

Key W’ilson was in View Friday on 
business.

During the cool weather of this week 
some of our people were killing bogs.

Garden planting is going on among 
the farmer’s better halves and we are 
looking forward to early garden “ sasa”  
as well as an early easier.

Arthur aral Fain Wilson were iit

IV

Salt Braocli News.
March 3—Sunday school and singing 

were well attended Sunday.
Will Hays and wife are the proud 

parents of a fine boy,
Ira Thornton, Miss Gunlie Higgins, 

Burley Taylor, Mias Lulu Higgins, Ed 
Shipley and Miss Orna Taylor attended 
singing at Merkel Sunday night. /

Abilene Friday t 
Owing to m< 

munity Ima Fu< 
have returne*!, 
that place.

M r. and M 
Buffalo Gap v 
O H Wilson ’

P K Stw 
Owens and I 
kel Saturdai
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